
 

 

 SỞ GIÁO DỤC VÀ ĐÀO TẠO KIỂM TRA HỌC KÌ I NĂM HỌC 2017-2018 

 BÌNH DƯƠNG Môn: Tiếng Anh – Lớp 7 

 Thời gian làm bài: 60 phút 

 (không kể thời gian phát đề và nghe) 

 Học sinh làm bài trực tiếp trên đề thi 

Mã đề 101 

A. LISTENING (1.5ms) 

I. Listen to these people talking about what they usually do in their free time. Write the 

activity and how often they do it in the blanks. Follow the examples.(1m) 

Example: 2. Free time activity: 3. Free time activity: 

1. Free time activity:   

 studying Japanese   

How often? How often? How often? 

 once a week   

   

   

4.Free time activity:   

   

How often? How often? How often? 
   

   

 

 

 

 

 ACTIVITY TIME 

1 
gets up  

2 
leaves for school  

3 
 12:00 

4 
finishes school  

5 
 10:00 p.m 

 

PRONUNCIATION (0.5m) 

Pick out the word whose underlined part is pronounced differently from that of the 

others. (0.25 m) 

1. A. pastime B. campaign C. anniversary D. celebration 

Pick out the word whose main stressed syllable differently from that of the others. 

(0.25m) 

2. A. volunteer B. teenager C. holiday D. uniform 

C. VOCABULARY AND GRAMMAR 

III. Choose the most appropriate word or phrase to fill in each blank. (2.5 ms) 

3. ............................ milk does she want? - A little. 

A. How many B. How much C. How often D. How long 

II. Listen to Sandy talking with her friend about what she usually does each day 

(0.5m). Complete the chart (1 m) 

 



 

 

4. In Physics, we learn............................how things work. 

A. at B. about C. on D. in 

5. Catherine is English and............................ 

A. so am I. B. I am too. C. so do I. D. A & B are correct. 

6. I'll soon have a............................ 

A. 2-week holiday  B. 2-weeks holiday 

C. 2- week holidays  D. 2-weeks holidays 

7. A holiday by the sea is............................than a holiday in the mountains. 

A. good B. best C. better D. the best 

8. There are............................expensive new flats next to the river. 

A. some B. little C. much D. any 

9. If you want to find the meaning of new words, you can use a............................ 

A. picture book B. story C. dictionary D. workbook 

10. Most of the children enjoy............................Cartoon Network channel. 

A. watch B. to watch C. are watching D. watching 

11. Fanners have............................vacations than students. 

A. few B. fewer C. a few D. more fewer 

12. Thank you for all your help! 

A. Not at all B. It was nothing. C. My pleasure D. All are correct. 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 

            

D. READING 

IV. Read the text and do the tasks below. 

LINSAY, 13: What I really like about school is being with my friends during the breaks. 

But classes are fun and interesting too. For example, Music isn’t difficult at all. I just 

don’t like French so much because I don’t understand it. 

I’m very keen on sports too - I'm part of the school’s basketball team. I started playing 

three years ago. Of course there are things I don’t like. Some rules are very strict: we 

can’t take our mobiles to school. I think we could take them to class if they were switched 

off. 

STEVE, 12: Every morning when I wake up I feel bad, because I must go to school. 

Lessons are boring and I can't concentrate in class. My classmates are always talking. 

And some students call me names just because I’m very short. I also hate it when teachers 

give me lots of homework. 

I never have lunch at school. It's a good thing that I don’t have classes in the afternoon 

because the food is horrible. 

ADAM, 14: The best thing about my school is our school library. There is an area where 

you can just sit and read quietly or do your homework. 

I’m good at all of my subjects, except Physics. I never do well in it. My favorite subject is 

English. I like the songs we listen to in class. I have English on Mondays, Tuesdays and 

Fridays. I also have P.E. During the breaks I always go to the sports field to play football 

with my friends. 

We must wear a school uniform every day. I think it’s a good thing but most students 

don’t like it very much. 

Complete the sentences according to the text (1 m) 



 

 

13. French is .................................................................................................. for Lindsay. 

14. Steve has lunch at home because he only has classes .................................................  

15. Adam has English classes ..................................................................... times a week. 

16. Adam is a good student but he is bad at......................................................................  

Write True (T) or False (F) (1 m) 

17. Lindsay thinks her lessons are boring.   ________  

18. Lindsay can use her mobile phone in class.   ________  

19. Steve doesn’t like the canteen food.   ________  

20. There are no rules in Adam’s school.   ________  

V. WRITING 

A. Do as directed in parentheses (1 m) 

21. What subject do you like best? (Answer the question.) 

► .......................................................................................................................................  

22. Let’s play table tennis. (Finish the second sentence) 

►What about .................................................................................................................. ? 

23. The school yard is very ..................................................... until the bell rings, (noise) 

(Give the correct form of the word in brackets) 

24. My mother............................ (bake) delicious cakes every Sunday. (Give the correct 

from of the verb given in the brackets) 

 

B. Write meaningful sentences from the cues below (1 m) 

25. I / learn / play / the guitar / with / my friends / the / moment. 

► .......................................................................................................................................  

26. Mrs. Lan / cook / lunch / homeless people/ street children / a / week. 

► .......................................................................................................................................  

THE END. 

  

 


